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THE SPIRIT OF PR0ORB88.

The people of the United States

should watch with great interest the

evolution of government in Europe,

and view with the keenest anxiety the

struggles between the monarchical el-e-

: ment and free institutions. During

the last few years great progress has

been made toward .the complete free-

dom of the masses from the domina- -

, tion of kings and the rule of the no-

bility. The signs are indicative of

advancement even in the most abso-

lute monarchies, and in constitutional

countries rapid strides have been made

toward the supremacy of the masses in

govermental affairs. .
Although the

armaments of Germany and .France are

on a larger scale than ever before

known in times of "peace, yet these

have the effect to postpone the dreaded

conflict between the two nations, and

the great improvement in the muni-

tions of war make the arbitrament of

the sword less liable to be resorted to

"than formerly. The advancement of

science has been the advancement of

peace, which, if not impelled by v good

will among men, may be as lasting, as

though the result of the warmest

friendship. Very many theories

preached from the pulpit and taught
from the forum in former years, have

'become obsolete and muBt be relegated

to the sealed sepulchres of a past age.

The end of the nineteenth century will

witness a world renovated of many of

its supersitioBB, political as well as re-

ligious, and will see a brighter future
tar the hnmam race than was ever

dreamed of outside of Utopia.

The conflict in England between the
' commons and the lords, the attachment

f the French people to republican in

stitutions, the spirit of unrest in Italy,
Germany and even Russia, and the
desire of these monarchs - to be con-

sidered the friends of the people, must

be Interpreted as the foot-prin- ts of
progress.-- When the autocrat of Rus
sia wishes ne other title in history than
the "Feasant Fm peror," and the im
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conscience of kings and potentates are
becoming aroused ia regard to-- - their
duty to their subjects and to their
fellow-man- . The world moves as it
never has before, and it will be no mat'

ter of surprise if the beginning of the
twentieth century does not witness a
republio in England, the democratic
element in Germany undermining the
. .1 aJ 1 I jastM I

inrone supportea ov wajuue
stitutional government in Russia, and

the masses an important factor in other
countries in Europe. Tha new world

has taught the lessons of freedom for
more than a century, and the old world

must advance to the present standard of

free nations. It is not visionary to

have firm faith in individual and na--
tional progress, and he who not
diseern in -- the hopeful signs of the

times a origus ana proeuemuo
must view occurring events with a dull
and clouded mind

TEE IDEAL VS. THE SEAL--

The East Oregonian baa a poetical

idea of a Democrat, and if its opinions

were correct one would be led to be-

lieve that there were more of that po

- litical persuason in the heavens above

than on the earth beneath. But it is
advisable not to have too exalted no-

tions about matters and' men in this
mundane sphere, for this is an age of

iconoclasts, and shattered idols may lie
thirdr around nnr "castles in the air,

This is what our Democratic cotempo

rary says in an editorial paragraph in
Saturday's issue:

"No man can be a Democrat who

feeds and thrives npon the sacrifices
of the DeoDle: who makes of office a
private snap; who rules to fill his own

pockets and. strengthen himself in

power: who is more of a spoilsman

than he is a statesman; more of
wealth-worshibo- er than he is a devo

tee of justice and equality; more of a

pretender than he ia a defender; more

of a parasite than he is a producer;
' who is kept alive more by others than
he is by himself."

If this is the standard by which to
measure a modern Democrat very

many leaders in that organization will

fall short. David B. Hill is not a

Democrat; neither is Grover Clevelaod;

neither is Henry Watterson, and we
. . - j .i .i j:. iare not luuy convinced um ne ea,

ot tne ,an uregoman is one, vr
ootemporary is . a very gooa .o..
paper, ana we believe tne editor 10 oe

an upright, honest man in his dealings

nis uo

camoai'an.and
' the Democratic organization, and com-

plete his work by placing wings

on them, he ia - some

thing that Deity alone can accoin- -

niiah h His miraculous power. We'
f - j
k.va UaA nnmn acauaintance with

Democrats the past thirty
years, and we are frank to acknowl

edge that we have known but few

to come up to our brother's standard
outside of infancy or senile

manhood. Our personal knowledge of

members of the organizations have

caused ns to conclude that they are
. constructed of ordinary clay 'the same

the rest of the human family, and

desire position, wealth, fame, are se- l-
. . . . j i:.ui 1.fish in business ana Pouu, .uu ..

to scheme to aecompiisn euas ae u- ,-

mom mortals. I

It u one tnmg to create u

and another to draw a picture true to
life. The former may require the
greater genius, but tbe latter betokens

the higher elements of honesty. . Bro. 1

Jacksos in attempting the ideal has j

painted a pretty fair human angel; but
when the picture u compared with I

Democrats in every-d- ay political life I

it ia wlf u correct a likeness as if I

n inhabitant of the arctic cone had at f

tempted to draw scenes in hades from

the surroundings of his own home.

We are no pessimist, but do not be-

lieve that any politician or political

organization can be successful in this

or any other country and incorporate

in their creeds or platforms the major

portions of Christ's sermon on the
mount or the Lord's Prayer. It is

more conducive to a happy frame of

mind to view things as they really ex-

ist than create Utopias peopled by

angels, and behold them disappear into

very thin air at the least approach to

the literal Some dreams may be

soothing to a person in a somnolent

state; but in every-d- ay life there are

too many hard and unyielding reali-

ties to be met as best they may, than
for any one to be deceived into a dull

and sluggish condition by dim and

misty visions.

POLITICAL PROSPECTS.

The unknown quantity of the vote
of the third party will enter into the

campaign in this state this' year, and

there are no known rules to determine

its strength. Two years ago there

was a partial fusion between it and

Democracy, and Nathan Pierce, its
candidate for presidential elector, was

successful; but 1892 was a phenome-

nal year for political disaffctiun, and

it furnishes no by which to

base calculations oa the result next
June. No doubt Democrats hope, if

they can coalesce with the Populists,

it may cause the defeat of some Re-

publican members of the legislature
and one or more candidates on the

state tickets, and an effort will be

made with this object in view. The

state convention of the third party is
now in session, and the nominations

will be anxiously looked for, to ascer-

tain if they are such men as Demo-

crats could or would support. . If the
offices are divided between Populitts
and Democrats, there might be some
inducement to support the ticket at
the polls next June; ' but the ' friends
of the administration cannot lend the
least aid to the wild theories advo-

cated by the followers of Pennoyer
and Pierre, and as they are at the

i vhead of the organization in Oregon
fa8ion appears almost hopeless. Should

the afctempt mde it w00d jeop
Urdize the positions many occupy at
I "

the public crib, are not
apt to make such sacrifices, even for

party success. Mr. Cleveland has pro
nounced opinions on national ques-

tions, and he will not tamely submit
t0 8nch'an infraction of discipline by
his appointees in far-awa- y Oregon as
would be necessary for them to com--. :

v

. ... - , . ,.

mbitioa is satisfied, and
is not necessary for him to cast any

anchors to windward for the future.
The Republicans need not be the

least alarmed about the fusion1 of the
two organizations, for they can elect
every man nominated if they enter the
Mmnaion with htrmnnv in tha ranks.

nndergtalld tfae importence of the
ele
.fe lot1)ort.aoe. The

TJ S. senate is Democratic by a very
few votes, and the elections next fall
may be expected to a Republi
can minority to a Republican majority.
0regn mn8t not nmiaa in thl8 ,da

Ul liiDuiuuuo gioauooi UOCU. ..UJCI 1

can industries all over the land have
been wrecked and ruined, and the old
party is again called upon to save the
country from destruction. This state
has always taken a leading position in
the Republican ranks in the northwest,

t 1 .Ll i ' 1.1"na nM oeen ao,y represented in oom
wruacues ot congress, ia ton ureal
debates which have agitated the coun
try during the present session, the voice

of Oregon's senators has been beard in
favor of the economic policy of pro
tection, and theable speech of Mr.
Dolph in this line has been .scattered
broadcast over the land. This state
should maintain her reputation, and
she cannot do this in a more satisfa- -
tory manner than by choosing a Re-

publican legislature that will re-el- ect

Mr. Dolph to the U. S. senate.
Aside from the effects of the elec

tion on national politics Oregon in
tbis, her era of development, cannot
afford to give the least countenance to
the speculative ideas of the third party
on the policy to be pursued by the
nation. Capital should be welcomed,

and the infant industries of the state
impelled forward. To do this men
should be at the head of the state gov
ernment who have not imbibed the
false notions on Dolitical economv en--
tertained ,,y the p0po:8t3f and capit
aUat8 9houd b(j nnder8tand

fc ffcta rf fc northwe8t
f , f f antagonistic Wial
ti(ja againsf inve8tniBnt8i

majorities which the Republican ticket
has received in former years should
not induce lethargy during tbis can
vass. As a national result of the elec
tion t wo caDgressmen will represent
Oregon in Washington City, and a U.
S. senator must be chosen by the mem

bers of the legislature sent to Salem.
These are sufficient to stimulate every
Republican to an extra effort, and. we
are satisfied it will be ' made. ' Clubs
should be.organized in every precinct,
and Republican literature should he in
the hands of every citizen. It is time
for work to begin, in earnest, and the
sooner this is done the better. In
former campaigns the party has had

ood aucoeaa. but in 1894 tb, victory
gh0Q,d be mBchore deciaiw,
and in June Democracy and Populism
8hould suffer a complete Waterloo d
fgat

The Irish nationalists do not confide
in Rose berry, and have issued a man- i-

festo not to trust the methods that may
be introduced by the new premier.
Family traditions are against the prime

minister, ana it wm oe aimcuit work
for him to win the ,cbnfideae of the
people.

witn ieiiows; out, wo anemia Organisation is necessary to politi-- to
of the members ofmake angels out , in the

undertaking

for

not

innocent

as

J

I

criterion

i

change

ALMOST ACCOMPLISHED.

The amendment to the queens
speech abolishing the house of lords
which passed the commons was recon-

sidered yesterday, the premier an-

nouncing that something of a similar
import would be introduced in the re-

ply to her majesty's address. This is

the most significant action that has

been taken by parliament for long

years, aud shows that the democratic
elements in the empire are gaining
strength almost daily. The British
constitution, although not a written

instrument,' receives the veneration

appertaining to a hallowed tradition,
and innovations are only made, if at
all, after careful deliberation. Here
tofore every advancement made in the

policy of the government has been of

such a nature that it did not contravene

any of the provisions of tb unwritten
law of the land, and magna charta

nd the bill of rights were both con

sidered simply declaratory of the prin- -

ciples of the constitution. Neither of

these were denominated revolutions,

in the usual meaning of the term as

indicative of a complete change of the
fiinrfampntal law of the realm. The

samt. may be said of the late reforma- -

tions effected through the agency of

the Liberal party, and which have made

England much freer than it was be--
fore. But by no process of subtle

reasoning can the abolition of the

house of lords be placed in tha list
with these, for ever since the Norman

conquest in 1066 the lords spiritual
and temporal have comprised the up

per house oH parliament, whoae sanc

tion was necessary for the passage of

aay law.

Before the Normans landed in Eng
land, the Sixons in the Witteaagemot
anjoyed a considerable degree of free

government, and representatives from

the middle and higher classes made

raws for the people and frequently
elected the ruler. The conquerors
created the hereditary branch of the
legislature, and attempted by every

possible means to increase its power.

For long centuries the struggle be-

tween the people and ihe nobles has

been carried on in the house of lords

and the house of commons, and every

tvrant has aimed to increase the au

thority of the former and decraase tne
power of the latter. t is to the credit.... '.1.1 Ml .1 t
or ine inoomitaoie win oi too cxug.o
. .
Saxons that tbe commons nave usually

hn BiKvotufnl in Theae conflicts, and

as a result there ftas Been a steaay
erowth of freedom in the nation. The
n.;tno .n tha fil mnriV mora

- , lLspasmodic euor g.uau u4uD- .-

ers than the Saxons; but there has not
been that persistency in the struggle
manifested bv the two former races as- ,l.by tbe latter. As a race name me
Normans have not been known to the
historian in speaking of the inhabi- t-

anf of England for centuries. The

characteristics of the people are those
of the old Saxonsand tbey are properly
classified as the Anglo-Sax- on race. It
presents a paradoxical instance of tbe

11.1conquerors being conquered oy tne
vanquished, and n othing butthe iron
will and persistent effort of tbe old
Teutonic race could have accomplished
this result. " I

B.. .k,. ;ii . u ,.
I

plete while hereditary monarchy and
the house of lords remain, and these

I

must be eliminated from the British
constitution before the dream . of
Anglo Saxon freedom will be com

plete. This will be realized in tbe
near future, and the beginning of the
end of tbe Norman or lordly influence
in British politics is now being experi
enced. Fjr mny dsca des. the bouse
of commons have been the law makers
of Great Britain, and the throne has
simply been respected as a venerable

monument of antiquity. The ' house
of lords has been quiescent in nearly
every meaeure, until its recent revivi
fication in tbe defeat of. the' Irish
home-rule- , and this . has sealed its
doom. While the

.

lords jvere quiet
and obedient, there was no - thought... . v
entertninen of them being a menace
to the liberties of the people; but they
have shown signs of life, and in such
a manner tbat demands their complete
abrogation as a branch of the national
legislature. England uiust. be wholly
free, and there most be no attempt on
the part of the descendants of the
Normaas to reassert their old despotic
sway. Tbe Anglo Saxon race is pre-

dominant, and, although its members
are slow of action, when they

'
move

I

they are as resistless as the 4valanche
and as unyielding as the sides of G- i-

braltar.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Populists have nominated Na
than Pierce for governor, and be will
be defeated next June by the Repub
lican oandidate.

With trying to make times better
by simple assertions and supporting
the provisions of the Wilson bill Dem
ocratic papers have abundance of work
to keep them busy.

' Tbe senate has the Wilson tariff bill

and Bland's silver measure for consid
eration. What a pleasant picnic time
the members of the upper bouse will
enjoy during tbe discussions of these
measures.

"I am a Democrat," David B.

HilL '"8o am I," says Grover Cleve
land, and this is echoed by Henry
Watterson and' Professor Wilson, of
tbe celebrated tariff measure. : The
people are at a loss to know whicb one
of them tells the truth.

Oounty politics are progressing as
they should. Let tb primaries ex-

press the will of the people and "tbe
conventions barmoniztt on candidates,
and victory next June is assured for
the Republican ticket. If otherwise.
defeat is certain, and many will feel
sore after the election.

French socialists must be closely
allied with tbe doctrines of anarchy; i

when a member ' of tbe municipal
counoil of Paris has the temerity to
denounce in tbat body the arrest of
anarchists, and this happeneJ yester-
day. Anarchy is an enemy to all forms
of government, and use the . most

diabolical means to accomplish their
purpose. The followers of this theory
are the thugs of modern society, aud
should- - not be countenanced by any
one who loves his fellow man.

The attention of the people is at-

tracted towards the American Protec-

tive Association; but it will have little
power er influence if left alone. It
possesses all the symptoms that be

I token n early death, and if not din- -
turberi the A P. A. will soon be num
bered with tne "isms' that were.

A good nominee for the Democracy
in 1896 will lie Wilson, author of the
tariff bill, and for the Republicans.
McKmley, the apostle nf protection,
The economic issues would be fairly
placed before the people with these two
leaders, and there is little doubt
which of these would be successful.

It is expected that Democrats and
Jropulists will "tuse in the coming
election, and by this means they hope
to be successful. One year of Cleve
land s administration of national af
fairs and Demoiratic control of con
gress have ruined all- chances of Dem
ocratic success in Oregon, fusion or no

I fusion.
I The latest advices from Bluefields
I on the Nicaraguan coast are not so in
I dicative of peace. English troops

have taken possession of the town,
. . . . .i . i t i - iwho wnat in view is estI ooject kdowd:I . . . . . . , !

i n r. inA Anitrman onccrnmpnr annn n
protect the interests of the canal com- -

I pany, and admit of no foreign inte- r-
I ference.

The expected naval fight in the bar.
bor ot itio Janeno nas ended in a
bloodless victory for President Peixoto.
Da Gama abd the rebel officers took
refuge on board French and Portugese
war ships, and the executive of Brazil
will not have the opportunity of wreak
ing a Spanish revenge on those who in
augurated the rebellion.

The naval engagement in the har
bor of Rio Janeiro did not take place,
and instead the revolutionary admiral
has surrendered to Prs-ide- nt Peixto.
Undoubtedly scientific curiosity will
be un8atisbed; but there are many
human lives saved, which would have
been otherwise sacrificed to the de
structive agents of modern warfare

An effort is being made for congress
to submit an amendment to the peo

ple recognizing God in the constitu
tion. . Ibis will receive warm support
from the religious press, and, while a
respect for the Deity is becoming in a
nation, we believe the great ruler of

I
I if all were to "act justly and walk up

HsbtlT " in His fear than if His name
I were mentioned on every page of the

organio law of fthalnnri ...
I Astoria feels pretty certain of hav
ins milrnnri and rho nnnlA hnrx

I. r r r
fnl for the future. Ine papers have

I begun k commendable movement to in- -
I duce tne inauguration of factories, and
I

.
if this is reduced to practice the city

B0UDdinz 8ea wi 8xm devei0pe
ber natural resources. But there

I must be something done besides print
mg articles or talking on the streets.

I r . it rl 1
i finternnse muse oe exercised ana' ... . . Jmoney sDenc. ana Astoria must learn i

tbafc wit.hnnt h liAlna horanlf uho will
I

neVer be successful Other cities
would do well to follow this same ad--

I vice, and the result would be equally
oeuenctai.tj r ' . I

UUS A""Ji "preanuLYe, u.
the Oregon legislature, has been before I

r.h hnnu nnmmit.toa nn rl'o, nH
, , , , , I

u. r.r """"'"is "
appropriation tor a pcrtage railroad I

around tbe Obstructions in the river at
this point. It is feared that his mi- s- I

sion will not be successful, as to keen
ih.t..m. I. j -n-nJ.-rinn oo' . . I

pssie, aieraua mroor appro

. "e ,u ever' Par',nlaw lnlAn4 h'mn.an n11.U.IHI, A UO 1UMUU HUUU1
expect any aid from the general gov
ernment until a .Republican adminis
tration insures protection to American
industries and tbe revenues of the
government are in excess of tbe ex
penditures.

Two modern fleets, with all the lat
est improvements in naval warfare
are now facing each other in the har
bor of Bio Janeiro, and a battle may
be expeoted any day. This will be
anxiously watched by all nations, as it
nil be the first time that the destruc

tive power of the improved munitions of
war have been tested. The more de
structive the weapon tbe greater cau
tion will be exercised in its use, and it
will act as great incentive to peace that
guns are now used that leave. scarcely

i. iany limit to tneir powers ot destruction, j

Monarchs cannot afford to declare war
as a pastime, when in a few hours
they may lose thousands of. their best
officers and soldiers.

Senator Allison, ofj Iowa, in speak-- 1

ing on the Bland bill, used tbe follow
a .T t I
ing language: --At tne democratic party 1

is willing to pass this bill, authorizing I

the issue of 255,000,000 without a
dollar back of them, rr a dollar around
them, they are willing to do that
which they have never done before
tne issue ot bat money." It is not
anrnriaincr tn ativ Ana mn nao otnliafl
th. poioieg ef the Democratic pftrly
for the past quarter of a century that
it should favor fiat money, or any other I

scheme calculat d to win favor with tbe I

masses. In its national platforms since
lobo it has been "all things to all
men, and during the campaign of
1892 the letter of acceptance of Preai
dent Cleveland and the platform oq
which he was ejected were far from
being in harmony with each other.

For Years,155

Bays Cabbtk & Stockwklu ot Chester-Hel-

If. H., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part of
tbe chest The feeling was as tf a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my band. Dur-
ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand in drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make sufficient
effort even to whis-

per. Tbey cams
suddenly, at any
hour of tbe day or
night, lasting Iroa
thirty minutes to

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-
trated, and sora. Sometimes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
about four years ot this suffering, I was
taken down with billons typhoid fever, and
wben I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At tbe first of the fflvar.-n- motbor gave
me Acer's Fills, my dwetor reeommendlns
them as being better than anything l
could prepare. I continued taking these
Fills, and so great was tbe benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have baa to
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to tbe same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
c

Prepared by Pr. J. O. Ayer ft Co., Lowell. Mass.

Every Dose Effective

TELEGRAPHIC.

The English Still In Control.
New Orleans, La., Mrch 13 The

condition of affairs in BliK-fields- , Nicara
gua, altboagh at the present time ex-

tremely quiet, has taken a very senous
tarn and the outlook for a speedy settle
ment Is doubtiui. The English troops
have taken possession of Ihe town and at
night bavo every street patrolled. Ttie
Briiisn cruiser Tamar is still iyiiig at
nnchor oft the bluffs outside the harbor,
and will, within a few days, be relieved
by two smaller vessels. The Nicaraguan
government has yielded to the demand of
the commander ot the Britisb ship and
ordered all tha native troops oat of
Bluefields and marched them to Rama,
50 miles up the river.

THE STORY OF A MISSIONARY,

About 2 o'clock this atterooou the frui,
shin Gusie arrived at her moorings
having on board two passengers, the Rett
E. Poiet and wile. Mi. Poiei is an Amer-
ican missionary and ha beeu lining at
the Moquiti reservation lor the oast
year. From the passengers and the em
ployes ol the vessel Ihe true state of af-

fairs id the Central American village was
learned The English ship arrived oft
ihe port sevemi dxys g and nbnut 50
marines were seDt ashore to Zhf bluffs,
wi.ich is several mi?es imt&idu the tuwo.

Oregun Will farr Better.
Washington, Mircli 13 A lively tilt

oci'.orrnl in the river ami larbr com- -

Djittee tmta bet wee r, Hermann ami Jones
of Virgluia Since B auchard is nut and

I Catchiuus became chairniao of the corn- -
tui'tee. Herman had cecured increased
appropriations tor Yaquina ' nod Tilla
mook bays and the Colombia and Wil n
mette rivers. Joms today made a bitter
onslaught on Hermann's efforts and ridi-
culed ihe small fcoiuinerr" of t!-- first two
named places, and im 1 to rtcousiuer
the vo e by which Heiuiaao htd secured
the increased allowances. This led lo an
excited personal controversy- - Hermann
warm!? resented be criticism of these
waterways aud gave notice ol motion to
reconsi Jer on the Virginia items. The
matter was ended by the committee
standing by Hermans. Though the bill
is small, yet. it is known that On eon.
after a struggle over each Hem, will fare
better than was expected. Wilson ol
Washington has tecured an increase for
Gray's harbor from $20,000 to $25,000.

Klder on the Tariff Bill.
. Washington, March 13. Indications

point a spirited debate in tbe senate
over the clause in the senate tariff bill in-

serted by tbe finance comn.itiee, provi
ding for the abrogation of the Hawaiian
reciprocity treaty "f 1875. The subject
is already beginning to attract attention
on bo lb "aides of ihe chamber. A nam
ber of senators n the democratic side
will object to the clause, and it is be-

lieved tbe Republicans will be solid in
I opposition. Already objection is heard

UOl UDIV UCUBUBO IU6 lriUI nBUUU Ol IU6...... wonld deDrive thia Cl,unt , i
I J ' " . "
I uahie prerogatives in the islands, but be

cause of the fact that the action cootem--
i nated wonld be a sennas blow to the

toi?ar ulantera of the islands, whose bnsi
cess, it is contended. i dependent abso- -

lutely upon maintaining free commercial
ntercuurse with tbe United States. The
clause was inserted as a concession to tbe

sugar interests in tbis country, whose
friends iu the senate will exert their in-

fluence to have it retained.

. Care or the Mary Brawn.
VICTORIA, O. V., March 13 106 late

f the scbebner Mary Brown, for which
the United States gov. rumen t sent tbe
steamer Walcolt to search, has at last
been determined. A party ot Indians
reached CI ixton, ou tbe Skeena river.

k f Gilkatla. and reported a
bchoouer on the rocks on-- the banks of
the island Wltb a bole 10 her bOW, magtS
gooe and ber boats smashed on the deck
Tbej louna ibree riflec, three watches,
some money and a small pennant with
tbe name "Brown" n it. Captain Brown
and John L. O'Brien, of the Ljnde Se

Hough Commercial Company. and 13
Other white passengers are noquestion
&blv drowned Tne schooner was of 50
tOQ-

-
bnrd(.n aB(J ,efl 8and Polnt IaSt ,al

for Victoria.

Estate of Senator Stanford.
Sam Francisco, March 13 City and

county Treasurer Widbe- - has filed, a pe

iltiou for tbe appointment of an appraiser
to determine tbe amount ol inheritance
tax due from tbe e?Ule of Senator Srao

ford . Similar proceedings are now peod
ing in Santa Clara, but Mrs. Stanford
administratrix, contends tbat tbe Santa
Clara courts have no jurisdiction to ,:be
matter, and a petitiou has been filed in a
local, court to offset that claim A Tbe act
creation the tax is almost a fac siiui e of
a similar law wtfch has been upheld in
New York, and tbe procedure to be fol
lowed was alo determined by the Hew
York courts in the famous Astor case.

Joined the Salvation Army.
Naw York. Mirch 13. As a result of

j,e jJre8es to pupils of Vassar college
by Mrs. Booth, bead of tbe
Salvation Army. forces 10 America, and
Adjutant Edith Marshal,!, 15 young wo

men students have been enrolled at
members ot tbe Salvation Army Auxiliary

Leu. Dr u
CACVUUfV Ol Ct AA Vf a iuw wwa AVt una jvi- -
toe lewfae, and others are expected to
join. The new members ot ;tbe leagu
are the daughters o' wealthy aristocratic
families of New Tork, Brooklyn, Wssb
lDgton and other cities.-

What preiplnr Kowebery Said.
Loudon, March 13 Tbe reference to

home rule made by Rosebery last night
in tbe bouse of lords, which has occa- -

ginned no mch commnt ws a fol
lows:

nohlu lord (Lor.l Sal soury) ha
made one remirk oo th subject ol
bom rule with wlocn 1 cuoti-- uijsell
in entire accord. He said that before
Irish imme ru ecoul t be conceded by the
English parliament Jjiiigiatid, a a pre
dominant memtter ot the partnership of

the three kingdoms, must be convinced
of its justice."

B nb irdmeiii B'Kaa at Sum.
Wasuingtok, March 13 Tub follow

ing telegram ba just been- received by

the state department ;

"Rio, March 13.

'Giesbam. Secretary of Slate: Tbe
loval forts commenced finop at noon to
day . Tbe fire was not returned by tbe
iosnrgenlti- - Tbe lerms of D have
beeu relund ty tne government, who
will open tire upon him from I lie cty
batteries this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The city is nearly ahandoned and
berted. Thompson, Minister."

Train-Me- n I&ill'd. .

Boston, March 13. Two passenger

trains between Montreal and Quebec met
bead on last night at Capieion. Two
tram men were aweu. , ita . passengers
were swiousl? hurt.

Conductor Cowan, Eogineer Durae and
Fireman McPherson were killed instaut-- i
ly. H passengers were injured.

Laboaehere's Amendment Passed.
London, March 13 The house of com

mons passed Henry Laboucbere's amend-

ment to abolish the bouse oT lords, 147
145. in spite of the opposition of the

government.

tsuteideofa Aiunatle.
in

Ashland, Or., March 13 Last Satur--.

day ' evening James Davis, 34 years ef
Bge, wbs found wandering around town

wit h a gun and an ax. He was laboiinu
sdorthe delusion that' be I ad tbe 1

rosy, and that armed men were ootant
following and watching hiqi, Ho. ws
arrested and jailed. This-- 7 morning lie
banged himself in bis ee l with a piece of
blanket. It was the ir tention of H e city
officers to have him taken to Sissoo by
tbe morning train, where his brother it
principal ot the high school.

Uood Sew Vor Woiklnamen.
Providence, R I., March 13 With

the resumption of work in half a dozen
milis Mond-t- and extensive building
operations, hundreds of idle men are fast
disappearing from the public streets.
Along tbe Pawtucket valley eyery mill
is in operation. At Cenierville tbe Les-

ter woolen goods mills are in operation
day and night. Tbe leading mills in
Pnscoag, Burrellville and Harrisville
started up today.

Amendment Passed Ves.erday Be- -
jeeiea.

London, March 14 When . the house
ot commons met today, Chancellor Har-cou- rt

announced tbat tbe government
had decided to move the rejection of the
amended address in reply to the queeo's
speech, looking to the abolition of ibe
hou--- of lords, whea it is put from the
chnir. and substitute another abort ad
dress in reply. t was a proceeding lor
which the HoVeromeiit held themselves
entirely resuonsilile They could not
i nt to Uu-- sovereign document for
wtiii-- they wtr.t ":nt ore oared to ai.cept
i hi: entire respo;i-.i'n:ity- . Toe avowed

( j ci of :lni hmeiiiJuieni wa n definite
lorm ol reaistance lo the lords. The gov
eminent lu Iv accented Gladstone's

on the suljecl . He bad stated
yemerday tht tli overtinient prooo.-ei- )
to oppose docnue that the
commons was lo be subject f the con
trol ot the lord-t-

Balfour and Cbamberaii, conserva
live sod uuiooist lenders atsured Hie
government of their support, but Cham- -
ocriain added that yesterday's proceed-
ings thowed that this time the govern-
ment asked their constituencies tor a new
mandate.

Lanouchere, radical reader, said th a
the amendment passed yesterday was not
intended as a vote ot waoL-o- f confidence
n the government, but to quicken tbeir

action in tbexecution ot what tbe ma
jonty of its supporters 'n the country de
manded. ine radicals were satisfied
that yesterday's majority was the best
they were likely to get. and therefore
tbey would not oopose tbe substitute for
it in the address. Labouchere continued
bv saving that whatever the government

iu me ameoament passed vesterdav
would still remain the decision of tbe
commons.

"We are the representatives of the peo
pie, he said, "and the government ar
our representatives, I do not recognize
mat ine government are my mastcis;
always regarded them as tbe servants Oi
a majority ol the house, and tbe majority
demanded prompt, speedy and drastic
action."

Finally the boose rejected the address
as amended yesterday, and adopted the
address substituted by Chancellor Har- -
conrt. .

Tbe amendment of J. J. Clancy to
ceosnre tbe administration of tbe rov
eminent in Ireland as giving encourage
ment to evictions, assisting jary sacking
and suppressing public meetings was re
jected. 351 to 13; adjourned.

Juvlal Joe Blackburn
Washington. Mircb 14 Every United

Stttes senator found in bis mail yester
day a little package ot religious tracts
encircled by a rubber band and bearing
on its tare the words, "Comp itutnts ol
J. S. C.'B ackburo." This was the pop
olar Kentucky senator device lor an
nouocioe to hia associates that he had
abandoned forever bis old life and entered
upon a new and untried existence, as tbe
result of the convicting eloquence of
Evangelist Moody, wbu has been bold
ing revival meetings lo Washington for
a month. Very earv in the course of the
Moody meetings the Kentockian began
tn exhibit remarkable Interest in tbem.
He became a regular attendant, , sat on
the platform night after night, within
few feet of Moody, and it was noticed
that the two bad frequent conversations
together Then Mr. Biackburn began to
invite some of bis friends to tbe meetings
and everybody understood that be was
very much impressed, but Ihe idea that
jovial "Joe" Blackburn, who had for
bis whole lite led the gay existence which
is peculiarly adapted to tbe Kentucky
temperament, should really become con
verted by Moody's teachings and enter
the work of evangelisation himself even
in a small way, never entered anybody's
bead. The graye and aggressive sena
tors, from the aged Mm ill d..wn to the
youthful Dubois, are woa leriag .which
of tbem is to be influenced by Joe Black
burn's change of heait and I iht the
eioqucBt and Kxutuckian's
new enthusiasm will carry him.

The Seigniorage Bill.
Washington, March 14 With Gallia

gtr in the chair, Harris asked the senate
to resume . onsideration of 'the seignior
age bill. As a vole is to be taken at ?.
if. oo Allisob'a motion to reconsider the
vote by whicb the bill was ordered to a
tbird reading, possibly after that oo tbe
motion ot Maoderson to commit tbe bill
o tbe finance committee, it was agreed

to. It was expected Dolph would read
tbe extract which he was about to read
yesterday .wben the senate adjourned
Dolph, however, said 'the objection to
printing without reading was withdrawn,
so he bad nothing further to say . Then
Allison's motioa was defeated 28 to 45.

Mandersan moved tbe bill be recom
mined for amendment; rejected. It
was then decided a vote oo tbe final pas
sage ol tbe bill be takeo at 2 p.m. to
morrow. ...

Admission of Hew nexlea.
Washington, March 14 Delegate

Josephs, of New Mexico, will endeavor
to rally Ins forces Monday to pass the
!mg deferred bill admitting New Mex
ico to statehood. lr s anticipated party
lines may be sharply drawn o the ad
mission of tbis new state, and Repub--

expect 10 r iie the of oo
quorum as a means ot deferring the pas--
sge ol ihe measure To meet this emer-
gency Josephs U using every effort to
have tbe Democrats attend MoDday, and
is hopelul of having a necet4-r- quorum
exclusive of Republican votes.

A Wholesale futeonluc.
Boston, Mass., March 14 Physicians

were called today to see a couple suffer
ing from symptoms nf poisoo in ibo Jew-
ish district at the North Ead. It was
found tbat nearly every family in the dis--

tct was xmicied. All tne ueople af
freed bad beeu guo--U at a Jewisn mar
riage festival last evening. Some nf the
physicians think the people are hu during
Irom arsenical poisoning.' Others be.
ieve tbe sickness was caused by eating

putrid meat. In all some 60 cases were
treated. No fatalities have occurred. Toe
patients are doing well.

Marrti to WaahiuBtnu Pjtpael.
Los Anqelks, March 14 The army'

of onemploved are making aod eflort to
collect funds to make the start on tbeii
invreh to Washington. Tuey are not
having much kucceas o ing u tile unsa
vory reputation of "Qeoeral" Fry, which

aviog be-- n made public bas rendered
tbe business community skep'ical as to
tbe honesty of the whole movement
They will not start today, as no means

traosporcatiou bas been provided
tor.

ftbalraaa Wilson ia m Mntter.
Washington, March 14 Dispatches

from tbe son of Chairman .Wilson, now
tbe City of Mexico, are far from re-

assuring as to tbe condition of the latter.
He is suffering from despoodancy,-tb- re
suit ot bis enfeebled condition.

TEliEGRAPBIO.

A Reservoir Bo rats.
Boise, Idaho, March 14 News wss

received iu this city this evening tbat
tne Indiau-cres- x reservoir burst its
r.cky barricade at 2 o'clock this mora-- i
ing, tbe water sweeping down upon ran
ches and villages, carrying destruction
ana ruia 10 its patb. Ibe reservoir was
constructed of solid masonry, and cov
ered five hundred acres of land, aod wss
said to coiiiaio sufficient water to irrigate
many . thousand acies. It cost $50,000
to build it. The country between Risuka
and Caldwell is all under water. All the
railroad bridges betwetn Nanipa and
Risuka, twenty :a number, are washed
out and many miles ot railioad track is
submerged, which will prevent trains
from ruuning lot many days. Tbe dsm
broke about noon, and messengers wen- -

sent at break neck speed on borsebacK
to warn settler aud urge lamilles to has- -
i en to places of satelv. A mighty wall
ot water cauie sweeping dowo Indian
creek, bearing oo its oosom bouses, barns.
larming utensils and live stock of all
kinds, aod submergiog whole farms on
both sides of the creek. The citizens ot
Nam pa, a town on the Oregon bort
Line, saw ibe approach of tbe devastat
ing waters and fled to high ground. Soon
all the lower part ot town was Under
water from hve to twenty teet deep
Fifty houses at least arc ruiusd, and
many lamiliee are without shelter and
bedding. Merchants ale loaning blank
ets to oesuiuie lamilles, and provision- -
are Deiog lurni.hed to those in need. It
is reporien Here mat two men were
drowued, one while attemntiner to ave
bis property, and auoiher who rushed to
bis assistance. Ihe tnuse ol the disaster
was tne sudden turn ot the weather,
coupled with heavy raius, which cau-e- d

a rapid meltintr of snow in the moun
tains. Suake river rose eight feet today,
a fact unparalled in its bistory. This
part of Idaho has had tbe ueaviest fall of
snow tbis winter known for many years.
and this melting rapid'y filied tho creeks
ana burst the dam. Tbe property is
total loss. Si far Mountain Home reser
voir is safe, but tears are entertained that
it will share 'he fate of its Iodian creeK
neighbor. The loss is very great, and it
may caure tbe loss ol the great orchards
wnicn tne reservoir has supplied witb
water.

Brazil u War Over.
Rio de Janeiro, March 14 Floriaoo

feixoto is triumphant. Tbe lnsumeut
vessels surrendered last night without
baviog answered with a single shot the
cannonade from the government hilltop
batteries. The insurgent forces deserted
Fort Villegaignoo Monday night, leaving
tbeir flags flying, and took refuge on tbe
islands Enchadas an-- Paqaeta. There
was not a soul on board the rebel ships
during the bombardment. Admiral da
Gama left tbe harbor on tbe French ves
sel Junon, which returned today. It is
not known whether the admiral is still
oo board. Al- tbe insurgent officers ex
cept toe surgeon have fled The Amer
lean officers of tbe government warships
came ashore tbis at ter noon. Tbey report
tbat tbe crews of tbe vessels are well aod
delighted tbat thev wou withont a fight.
Excepting tbe officers, nobedy aboard
Peixoto 8 men-of-w- ar seems lo have
Deen eager ior a battle, in coming up
ine naroor mis morning toe government
fleet saluted the United States flag and
Rear-Admir- al Benbam. Tbe United
State fleet will disperse coon, '''he meo
aboard tbe American warships are in ex
cellent health.. The end of insurgent
power in tbe harbor has beeo welcomed
with joy in tbe city. Exchange has im
proved 23 per cent, business again pro-
ceeds as usual, and not a symptom of
disorder bas appeared in tbe city. Tbe
people are preparing to celebrate the
collapse of the insurrection. Tbe Aquid-
aban and Rtpvblica, ' whico constituted
about all thai is left of tbe insurgent
cause, are reported to be in South Bra
zilian water. Both are said to be
abled. Admiral de Mello bas just
seen in tbe streets of Montevideo. I
bas deserted bis followers, a Admiral
Gama deserted his. officers aod men
tbe harbor fleet. The insurgent sailors
here will be pardoned and tbe officers
will be court martialed.

Pint Vote Takes.
Washimton, March 14 In tbe senate

tbe Bland seigniorage bill ran success- -
full j past the two hostile poiuts of attack
which bad beeo prepared and reserved
for it. Tbe first was Allison's motion to
reconsider the vote by whicb the bill bad
beeo ordered to its third reading, and tbe
second was Maoderson's motion to refer
the bill to tbe committee on finance with
instructions to amend it. si that tbe til
vet certificates provided for in it shoo d
be 10 anticipation of or id lieu of 55.000,- -
uuu silver aollars. Allison a motion wns
detested by a vote of 23 to 45, and Marj- -
dertwi's by a vote rf 27 to 84. After a
short debate on the bill, Harris demtnded, j

t 2 o clock, tbat a vote should be taken
oa Allison's motion to reconsider the
vote by which tbe bill was ordered to i s
imra reiaine. ine ayes aod docs were
demanded, and the motion was voted
dawn.

It"!!! Train a Werk Over tfae.
Seattlb. March 14 A Great Northers

passenger train arrived Here temgbt a
week over due. delayed by toow in tb
Cascade mountains. Its progress was
first stopoed by the derailing ot tbe en
nine near Berne, five miles east of Sum'
mit. Tbe snow drifted and packed sad
wnen tne plows were again put to work
repeated mishaps in tbe shape of derail
ments caused mors de ay, and meanwhile
the train was ueld at tbe foot ot tbe
switchback Snow fell continually, and
it was p'lea up aoeve tbe topsot the cars.
Tbe train brought Manager Finley and a
party ot pastern agents ol tbe road to see
the coast, snd had 86 passengers beside
The dining car was well provisioned, and
the passengers unjoved themselves snow
balling and dancing in a draerrd Wn

Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, Impure Blood

Cured by Hood's.

Ifr. J3. IT. Bridge
J. Hood 6 Oo.. Lowell. Mass. :

nn.. ci tt .i i . . I

h nd m. rf,. ii. wvt.. B.n.n I

rllla In my family, and I am quite sure we liava I

seen greatly Denentea by it. For years i nava
been troubled with indigestion, accompanle4

Sarsaparilla
GORES

fry sympathetla heart trouble, and Hood's Sa I

saparilla has done ma very much good. Wa I

have also given It to tha children for lmpura
blood and ringworms with very good results."
X. W. Bridoes, Pleasant Hill, Oregon.

IT. B. II you decide to take Hood's Sariapa I

Ida do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pillseure all Liver Ills, BlUousnes I

Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c. j

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.
The Wholesale Seed Store

JUST RECEIVED,
-- A

Ell and TpBEB SEEDS,

I IV PACKAGE AIVI3 13TJL.lt.

The aaoiR will he sold at Wholesale

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
Successors to THE DALLES MERCANTILE 5

393 and 394

NEPTUNE BATHS

LADIES' UAIRCUTTING and
..-

Children's Hair Neatly Out.

A Shower Boom in

A Bootblack Stand Connected with our

110 Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

ER-AZE- & WYNDHAM, Props.

THE 0R0 FINO
'jT. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81, .

Sherry 81

Muscat 83, .

Angelica 83,

, Mountain 83

FULL

an Gregorio "Vineyard Co

All Wines and Brandies

The Be& Wines. Liquors
Try the . remedy for

MEBtfHANT

ATP PAT1VJ. JLX. JL Zll
At his establishment on the corner
: prepared

j

Fine Wines

JFIWiOirS
171 Second Street,

Boots

M.

alwava sails as low as the lowest in
auite cpnerallv through
Book the of
hprebv all the prices in
agent claims are tbe retai!prics.

148 TIIK

121

LINE OF- -

CO..

Front

best

thia

Prices by

Tf HE DALLES OREGON.

i d Street,

BMITII PARLORS

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

Bath Booms Heated by Steam.

Each Bath Boom.

shop, and especial attention paid to all

WINE ROOMS

83,

Zinfapdel 84,

Kiesling 83

TTaoIt QQ

Table Claret

Aicencv.

Guaranteed Strietly Pure
and Cigars Always on Sale.
Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic

TAILORING.

T7Ar.AM. X i. VJ i. lllj
of Third and Fedtral streets is a w

to make

.

and Liquors,

BLOCK,
THE DALLES,

T. NOLAN,

the city. . On account of . a circular
'

section bylthe agent of the American
in September, i

tbat list being lower than those tnis
For newpnees inquire at bis

DALLIiX. OnEliON

Spring and Summer Suits!

UAJJi--i ana iuAUHJN.u oiimrjuao.

DOMESTIC and m WEST CIGARS.

the Celebrated Pabst Beer

The One Price Cash . House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT

J. P. IcIIEMY,
DEALER 1N

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, and Shoes, &c.

' Agent for tbe Buttery Fatternt: also for tha Hall Basar Uren Forma. -

WhcB You Have School Books to Purchase

EEMEMBEE

Who
diacnbuted

Company, price list school books
'' withdrawn;

proper

Second Street,

OREGON

published 1891,

store.

HNNK PETGR S COMPHNY.

BI1E EQILLIEY,
Second.St.

CO

Burgundy

THE DALLES, OR,


